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R AN
THEATRE

NOW ENDS SAT.
A GREAT SHOW

LAUGHS,.SONGS AND
TEARS

"Music FOR
MILLIONS"

with 
MARGARET O'BRIEN

ITURBI and DURANTE 
CO-HIT

"I LOVE A MYSTERY"
SHOW STARTS 6 P.M. FRI.

SUN. MON. TUES. 
THESE TWO BIG HITS"ALASKA"

"DANGEROUS 
PASSAGE"

STARTS NEXT WED.
ROY ROGERS in

"LIGHTS OF OLD 
SANTAFE"

"HOTEfBERLIN"
ORRANC
H E A T R,

NOW ENDS SAT.
HUMPHREY BOGART 

RAYMOND MASSEY
and ALLAN HALE

"ACTION IN THE 
NORTH ATLANTIC"

2ND FEATURE

"CANYON CITY"
SUN. MON. TUES.
HENRY FONDA

BARBARA STANWVCK

"THE MAGNIFICENT 
DOPE"

2ND FEATURE

"ARIZONA TO 
BROADWAY"

mONf MNIO 4-M5I
EAIPHONES FOI HAID-Of-HEMir

GIVING IOOMS FOI (ABIES

NOW ENDS SAT. I

'WATERLOO BRIDGE"
PLUS

"BRIDE BY MISTAKE"
SUN. MON. TUES.

"MEET ME IN ST. 
LOUIS"

PLUS

"BLONDE FEVER"

Torrance Men 
Wounded In 
European Area

Pfr. lirx K. Kaclley, son of 
Mrs. Minnie U Itadlry, »f 20210 
K. Western Jive., has been re- 
ported wounded in action ill the 
Kinoprnn Theatre of Operations. 
Mrs. Mary Venegas, of this city 
h:is also been notified of wounds 
.suffered by her husband. Pfc. 
Fiank Venegas, while fighting 
in the European region, it 
reported.

WRESTLING
GRUDGE REMATCH 

TO" A FINISH!

  SATURDAV NITE   
APRIL 14 8:30 P.M.

REDONDO 
ARENA
' 123 S. El Paseo 

Redondo Beach

Lomita Theatre

HUM: 1.1:1:

'BELLE OF THE 
YUKON"

/'SHE GETS 
 ' '.-HER MAN"

^'OBJECTIVE 
BURMA"

"MUSICAL 
MOVIELAND"

NOW SHOWING!

A MYSTERY MASTERPIECE
of jilamorous Gals, Dangerous 

Dives, Thrilling Nights 
and Action-Packed 

Days!

Dick POWELL
Claire TREVOR
AnneSHIRLEY

Douglas WALTON

COMPANION FEATURE

"WHAT A BLONDE"
WITH LEON ERROL   VEDA ANN BORG

Torrance Man 
Is Fighting 
On Famed Graft

Lieut. C. E. Ensley, whosi 
wife, Nina, lives at 234 Camlno 

f del Campo, Torrance, is among 
i seven southland Navy men who 
are serving In the Pacific aboard 
"Old Pigiron"   a salty World 
War I type destroyer converted 
into a high speed mlnesweepei 
which has "carried the ball' 
from Guadalcanal to the Philip 
pines.

Other southland men aboard 
the fighting destroyer mine 
sweeper:

William R. Dingier Jr., Los 
Angeles; Ramon Garcia, fireman 
first class, Los Angeles; Keith 
E. Pepper, Canoga Park; Ensign 
D. C. Taylor, Santa Ana; James 
A. Garrett, Van Nuys and Glenn 
Herr, West Los Angeles.

Of the ship's six invasions, 
crew members report the latest 
nt Lingayen Gulf was the tough-, 
est, for they stayed at general 
quarters for three days prior to 
the invasion and were subjected 
to aerial strafing and bombing 
attacks.

"Old Pigiron," a versatile lady 
of the seas, has performed four 
types of sea duty   high speed 
minesweeping, amphibious land 
ings, emergency cargo and pas 
senger transport and convoy es 
cort

Missing Girl 
Is Found In 
Detention Home

Barbara Meruloza, 14 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
dolfo Mcndbza, of 1547 W. 146th 

who failed to return to her 
home March 7 from classes at

orrance Elementary school and
as missing for nearly a month
is been Found.
The parents, expressing 

thanks for the help of the Tor- 
cc Herald in locating the 

girl, said that she was in a 
Santa Ana detention honie.

The girl told her parents that 
she went for an automobile ride

ith some girls, and when she 
returned it was so late that she 
vas afraid to go home. Then 
ihe started out toward Orange 

County.
She was picked up by Santa 

Ana police but refused to give 
her correct name and address, 

was lodged In the detention 
it for children pending in 

vestigation.
She maintained her silence 

until last week, when she final 
ly admitted her Identity and 
parents were notified.

Earl P. Kent 
Is Serving On 
Pennsylvania

Earl P. Kent, U. S. Naval Ri 
serve, son of Mrs. E. P. Ken 
2007 Gramercy, Is serving In Ih 
t'acinc aboard the U. S. S. Ponn 
sylvanla, the gallant old battl 
ship which the enemy has re 
ported sunk several times.

As a crew member aboard th 
"Pennsy" -r- her nickname sine 
the keel was first laid on Oct 
27, 1913. Kent has participate 
In several amphibious opera 
(Ions.

The battleship has covers 
nearly 100,000 miles of Paclfl 
water from the Bering Sea t 
Southerb Australia, even cruls 
ing for four months In water 
west of Toklo, and fired a tola 
of more than 11,000,000 pound: 
of main battery ammunition.

The Pennsylvania has met tin 
Japanese at Attu, Klska, Mak 
In Island, the Marshalls, Eniwe 
tok, the Marianas and the Phil 
Ippines.

Torrance 1950 
Population 
To Be 16,160

Southern California Edison 
Co., in a new publication "Elec 
trie Appliance Market Data and 
Potential Sales Guide," just n 
leased, estimates that with! 
the corporate limits 'of Torranc 
there were 14,000 persons i 
1944. In Lomita, Edison csti 
mates the population at 7,280. 

The 1945 population is nol 
 stimated, but tne company pro 

diets that the Torrance popula
tion by 1950 will have achei

Glen Milligan 
At Gulfport 
Naval Center

The V. S. Naval Training Cen 
ter, Gulfporl, Miss., js now the 
duty station of Glen Ernest Mil- 
ligiin, fireman second class, U. 
S. N. R., of 1118 Maple st, Tor- 
ance, Eleventh Naval District 
ifficials revealed this week.

Milligan is enrolled in the 
basic engineering school for 
 ight weeks intensive training, 
iftcr which he will be assigned 
o new duty.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lien M. Milligan.

IS TKANSI EltHED
Gerald L. Alter been trans- 

'errcd to Ft. Sheridan, 111., from 
amp Bills, III. His wife, Mar-

;arct, and their 
2024 Cabrillo av

;hildren live at

16,160, and Lomita, 8,880.
The company has 2953 domes

o meters in its district serving
Drrance.
Adjacent population served by
it- Los Angeles Bureau of Pow
  and Light, would increase 

the population materially.
The company shows that in 

Torrance there were only 156 
new dwellings constructed in 
1944, while In neighboring Gar 
dena, with a population of 9,319 
and an estimated 1950 popula 
tion of 11,149, there were 425 
dwelling^ ' built last year. Lo 
mita had only 21 new dwellings 
constructed during the year, the 
su»vey/ shows.

It is estimated that Torrance 
111 build 144 this year, Lomita 

88, and Gardena, 122.
The Edison Company pi-edicts 

that residents of this trading 
area in 19V1 (after Victory) will 
buy the following electrical ap 
pliances:

Ranges, Torrance 86, Lomita 
53; water hcatere, 43 and 26; 
appliances, 2,877 and 1,770; 
roasters, §8 and 35; refrigera 
tors, 432 and 367; radios, 577 
and 354; washers, 432 and 265; 
ironers, 144 .and 88; vacuu: 
cleaners, 161 and 99; home 
freezers, 58 and 35; clot! 
driers, 43 and 26; dish washers, 
29 and 17; disposal units, 29 and 
17.

The per capita income of Los 
Angeles county is listed at 
$1,655, as indicating the spend 
ing ability of the people of this 
district.

Hospital Cases
Admitted to Torrance MM- 

morial hospital during the past 
week were the following resi 
dents of this district:

Betty Gouker, 24402 Pa* ave.
Mrs. Hazel Kern, 2020 Lohilta 

blvd.'
JUrs. Vera Miller, 24516 Nar- 

bonne ave.
Mrs. Ethel Riley, 2321 Sonoma

Spend an Enjoyable Evening in Tropical 
Splendor

'AT < -

NICK K. OREB'S

Hawaiian Gardens

The Harbor Area1* most Ix-uutUul . . . nothing; like U nil 
the whole i'uvlfii Slope. You iniiht see It to bcUrve It. 
OvcrluiiklliK our s|il(iiiillil li-oplm! gardeim . . , nmke your 
wish In Din Victory Wishing Well.

FUN and ENTERTAINMENT
  No Amusement Tux   No Cover Cluirgo   No Minimum 

  Very Hemlblo 1'rlcou

Serving the Finest of American-Chinese
Foods Mixed Drinks Sparkling

Cocktails

Harbor Drive-In Hawaiian Gardens
Sixth and Gaffey Beacon 5579
AMPLE FREE PARKING SAN PEDRO

In growing your vitamins foi 
victory there are some "gad 
gets" which you can make that 
will help In the garden. These 
will save labor, make possible 
a little more Uniform seed plant 
Ing, and assist In distribution 
of irrigation water. Some should 
not be dignified by even th 
name "gadget," they're- just 
things to do or involve the use 
of such a simple thing as a 
piece of old burlap or a flower 
pot. Here they arc. 

Seeding
Uniform width of raised beds

an advantage. The f armor
makes them with a heavy tool
behind his tractor. You can do

good job of shaping with ; 
board with a notch cut ln.it th 
size of the .bed you wish. "Fine" 

soil and approximate the 
bed shape with a rake and 
shovel. Then true it with the 
notched board.

A little marking board will 
space rows' evenly from furrow 
rdges and will enable you to 
olant seed at uniform depth. 
Results will be even watering 
and better seed germination. 
For example, if you want to 
ilant carrots, make a bed 16 
inches wide on top. On a piece 
jf 1x3 nail three pieces of lath, 
ane in the exact center and one 
six inches to each side of, con- 
.er. By pressing down and puli 
ng the marking board along 
:he top 'of the bed three seed
 ows one and one-fourth inches 
wide and three-eights inch deep
ivill be made. On the other side 
of the same board, two pieces 
of falh can be nailed for mark-
ng a two-row bed.

Some garden seeds are ex 
ceedingly difficult to sow thin
 nough to avoid ten times too 
nany plants. Mix the seed with 
i handful or two of damp sand 
o there is enough volume to 
cattcr. Be sure the mixture is 

uniform. If it is, you can judge 
he rate of seeding by the 

lount of light;colored sand 
you Sec.

Irrigation Helps 
When irrigating from a gar-
 n hose, break the velocity of 

discharge and thus avoid wasti 
ng holes in the furrow bottom 
ir sides. The loosened soil will 
ettle a few feet down the fur- 
ow and may interfere with di- 
Islon of the water into several 
urrows. A simple method is to 
ay the hose in a half-gallon 
an, six-inch flower pot, or old 
mckct. An old piece of burlap 
ir cloth can be tied over the 
ind of the hose in a loose sack.

Equal distribution of wat 
between several furrows is c 
en difficult to maintain. Soil 

keeps washing in one place and 
illing In another with the re 
ult that tho flow changes. A 

distribution box will help. Make 
a. trough three to "six inches 
wide and threo or four inches 
deep. Put in qnd pieces, of 
ourse. Drill half-Inch holes It 
me side an inch above the bot- 
oni and about a foot apart 
x'vel the trough so that thi 

water will run out the holes 
vunly. Seven rows can be wa- 
ered at one time with a six- 
oot box. A handful of dirt will 
ill up a hole that is discharg- 
ig Water at the wrong place.

UftaniliiK Water 
If you make a mistake and
 t furrows a little too stei'p 

o that water runs too fast, 
may want to retard it as It 

down the slol>e. Pcrma- 
onl correction for this fault is, 
f course, to change direction 
f trie furrow before you plant 

garden next time. For tern- 
orary purposes put a low earth 
urn across the furrow with a 
iece of old burlap, heavy wrap- 
Ing paper, or even several 
ilcknesses of newspaper on the 
jp of the dam to prevent soil
 ashing. Another method of 
oing the same thing is to cut 

two-inch wide notch about 
wo Inches deep into a board, 
his board is then used as a 
artial dam in the furrow with 
ater flowing through the 
otch'. The board can be raised

or lowered to adjust the height 
of water In the furrow.

Cultivating ToolH 
If you have n little Karri 

cultivator, save your arhis ant 
shoulders by rigging up a push 
er contraption with a belt 
across your waist. There 
some available lor sale hut they 
are not hard to make. The belt 
Is n great help in reducing th 
gardener's waistline!

You will be surprised how 
much easier the little plow 01 
cultivator will seem to go and 
how much longer, you'll last at 
the Job!

Irrigation
In. order to get uniform wet 

ting of both ends of rows 01 
beds, put a large Volume of i 
ter through the furrow. Rep 
on several' adjacent furro 
Then put the distribution box 
to maintain tho water luvel and 
let the ground soak. If you 
have bods or rows made pro| 
'( ly, that is, level from end t 
'lid, furrows can be connected 

at the far end so that any ex 
cess in .one will flow Into the 
hext'and fill It.

Six Local Boys 
Enlist In Navy 
During March

U. S. Navy Recruiting Sub- 
itation, U. S. Post Off ice'& Cus- 
om House, San Pedro, has an- 
lounced Ihe following list of 

17-year olds who enlisted at that 
itation in the month of March, 
^945:

Thomas Lcster Wells, 20210 S. 
Western ave.,' Torrance; Law- 

 hce Everett Dearborn, 21708 
ennsylvania ave., Lomita; Wal- 
r Don Matlcrii, 1243 Cabrillo 
.'c., Torrance; Charles Lorean 

Irvine, 2318 Torrance- blvd., Tor- 
Gerald Jackson, 20501 

ice st., Torrance and Al 
bert Frank Morey, 2061 240th 
St., Lomita.

GOOD TOOLS — 
GOOD GARDEN!

Including Hoes, Rakes, Spades, 
Shovels, Garden Hose and. Cul 
tivators.  

WELDING 
& REPAIR WORK

Al & Cal Homey
2107 Pacific Coast Highway

Telephone Lonuta 668

)oak Aircraft 
jets Machinery 
Allocation

Doiik Aircraft Co. has been 
;iven a $160,000 equipment al 
location by tin' government for 
use In its making parts for the 
new .flyan fighter plane for tin- 
Navy, according to word re 
ceived here.

The company is completing 
several new buildings at its Tor 
rance plant.

JTOMATO PLANTS 
TORRANCE 'NURSERY

WE KNOW

SEEDS
ARE GOOD  

BfCAUSCWC
SUPERVISE THEIR GROWINQ

AGGELER
BRAWlfi. GARDENA. SAUNAS. VISALIA. 
SAN DIW. SANTA MARIA, EL MONTE

"PLANT FOOD CROPS"
CALL IT

VICTORY GARDENS
OR JUST

"COMMON SENSE 
GARDENS"

If you wish. It lieliooviw 
us nil to help in tho vitally 
Important wur Matt of more 
food production this yciir   to

wo huvo In the puat few years. 
Wo are prepared and rondy to 
help you with advice nnd . .

SEEDS - PLANTS 
  FERTILIZERS 

INSECTICIDES 
GARDEN TOOLS

Anil
THE DESIRE TO SERVE 
YOU IN EVERY WAY 
POSSIBLE.

Tliu Hi-Hi la Up to You.
"UNCLE BAM IS gOUNTlNO

ON YOU"

NURSERY CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY
Hour. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Two men were Injured in 1111 
 cldent at 101 highway and 

Yfewton hi., on Sunday when 
two automobiles sldeswiped.

It. O. Kills, 28, of Kort MacAr- 
thur, was taken to the Torrance 
Army hospital, and A. K. AIM- 
son, of Redondo Beach, to Tor

rance Memorial hospital for 
treatment ns a result of the 
crash.

BERRY PLANTS
AM. VAIIIKTIKH

TORRANCE NURSERY
II3H7 rnnum I'll. I8I-W . 

ArrottN Nlrwl I'mm Itnllnli llmml

FERTILIZER STURDY BABY CHICKS

. Above Prices Are Caih and Cnrry.

/o carry a full line of Feeds and Poultry Supplies, 
quiprnont, Founts. Feeders, Insecticides, Sprays, 
prny Guns, Garden Supplies, Bulk and Package 
ced, Plants, Garden Tools. Hose, Wire Netting and

Y(

ROOFING PAPER WE DELIVER

-the,ALL-
GET CROWING !

PLANTS
Now Available

— including Tomato, Cabbage, 
Lettuce (head and leaf), Cauli 
flower, and others. 

ALSO FLOWER PLANTS!

VISIT OUR 

Seed & Supply Dept.
Here you'll (ind the molt 
complete line of lupphef «nd 
equipment for the POULTRY 
RAISER. HOME A FIELD 
GARDENERS and FLOWER 
GROWERS.

BULK SEEDS
SWEET CORN 

BEANS 
ONIONS 

GARLIC - . 
SEED POTATOES,1 

POP CORN

Steer and .Commercial Fertilizer

SPRAYERS JUST RECEIVED 
NEW STOCK SPRAYERS

3-Gal. "DOBBINS BILT" SPRAYER .................. J7.50
HAND SPRAYERS ........... . 50c, $1.05 and $1.65

Complete Line Bird Seed and Supplies
CHICK SUPPLIES AND FEEDS

Chas. F. Steigh & Sons
24411 NARBONNE AVE. PHONE LOMITA. 337

WES' 

Open

00MH1 Use
WATER 
Usefully

Wastc and Extravagance
in the Use of Water

Is Sabotage

V   Use all the water you need .for cleanliness and for 
health. Drink what you need. Use what you 
need for cooking. U»e the wafer you need for 
bathing and In tho laundry   but Don't waste it.

V   Use water on your lawn or your garden wisely. 
Don't water-log the ground. Better to irrigate it 
well as the rain would do, say once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day.

X   Avoid wasteful habits, such as letting the faucel 
run while you do something else.

X  Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or the 
attic or any other place around the home. That's 
a fire hazard and it takes water to put out fires.

X   Don't let water fixtures leak   whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE 

STOP ITI

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT No. 1

Pl.itll 
BOAR 
READ

PR(

Tax«

Am


